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9UPON MINOR THEATRES.
|NTV MONTHS AGO AND NOW,

j all very well to dabble in the great 
hot aristocracy, and to endeavour by a 
b apeviousn.is and, plausibility, to rill 
fading world with a belief that the Lon- 
‘lage -such at in occasionally described 

corienpondt nt of “the Spirit of the 
ami was the great mailt ol at- 

Cor every grade of society in the 
whs.. The writer of those aitides is, 
jt doubt, convinced of the correctness of 
gition, and probably never entered a 
| T6 -atre witnoul paying 7». sterling 

: in the dross circle ; a iuiii v hich 
hi for us a free admission for the 

Minor Theatre. It is true, we
__ t Kemble was not in the stock com-

fl Mac.eady could not be peisuaded to 
i for three nights only, it would have 

labour in vain to attempt to negociite 
|«iwm Kean ; still there was a the. lre, 

lyre, pit and gallery, orchestra, a mu 
two rtaga lights, and a green curtain, 

i situated near Lisson Grove, and pa- 
I hy all the shop-keepers, traders, and 
nee ill the atighbourhood. We shall 

b our eristucwtic friend in the “ Spirit,” 
|Ncii*'p a particular night, 
pi a* no! a rwrew^U—quite the contrary—

I whar the upper part of tliu audience 
dee tra female dea-lmU—Some ex- 

t exuded in the street, several apple- 
r were surrounded by patrons of the 

members of the Ragocracy, who die- 
j* earnestly, and somewhat liercely, the 
■ of the fair eaedidate lor their favor, 
j say Bill,” remarked an individual with 
y rigged coal, to another individual who 

i coat at aü, * vet iu the name o’ hard 
suld ba’ put this freak into SeapA’e 
» leave ophiing hoy iters and spout in a

replied Coatlees, « ahe. says as hoc 
wnter makers gi’a next to nothing 

shells, and them’s Ivr only park Mitre 
eo a hundred is loo smell, consro 

as how they pumps ’em out to the pub- 
I tuppence a glass.”
Ifetl, said Rags, « l think Soeph ’ell 

i come it strong if she likes, e*d if 
ly tips ’em two or three of her hang op 
f looks, it’s ell right, hut we. must pull 

ugh ; how does them butcher boys 
|to gn her f ”

ley’are nil right,” quoth lie without an 
Warrmut ; u Jim milk’d the till last 
ait of pat enough to push eight into the 

jy, and three into tee pit, then there's the 
^rindet and five .omnibus rads, who’ll 

Jny on ’am vot dares to corné apposition 
I «dead SArtmt v.”

I ni I ie edifying dhtognr, which had 
Mv Us counterpart in diff-rent streets 

r to the scene of action. The posters 
i all the dead walla in Haddington, the 
i tmlm- shops displayed the bill, and the 
' *s of til the gin palace 4 in the vifinitv 

| the attention of the customers to the 
ml announcement, of.which the follow- 

I a literal copy
“TWlAHtK, PADWIN6T0N. 

i errnbi» éflf be ■perihrmril Shskspesr's 
at F-\E<> ! Tbe yurt of Hieera, by a
Ip-tCber lut sppesrance •" Wf stage t)
r. Rffclgv»,—Alilsbslli. Mis, Ridgwsr. 
he filit aet a Hmhvaiib Fiino, Hy the 

lad Mr EEagtim To r„arts,lr with 
i of The IsjvUed Pie. on rue

______ locewca, Pith a new oelastrophe,
b eapreewly for the Theatre. Por ohiiriu-----
all bills* —Doors to be ope* at six. and b 

-Boxes, four, pence—Pit,B:e—Pit, iwo peye— 
price In the Gallery-

>s slowed In UroBexes—Oeutlewe» who 
I in AS Gallery are regwsUd sol to Ipil into

|Mw «6-ta. Mn wi win «I
Lây^Oeor, ind 6r(ri-rrl o«r mwi.y | Un 
■iM, (I !•*•!•) ktk'd uweriml,, uatùiœssxn

id if the house was fu

ir^lprA
torso late

........... lihllf ,
l’ail ! Full t screeched the moncy-tskef 
1 think you slid full, Ur : ! don’t know 
| you might call full, bet here I’ve took

two and twenty shillings in copper and right 
in silver, besides a queer sixpence or two, and 
I’m blowed if 1 think you can s-rouge in any 
where ; hut you may try sir, you may try !”

We took the pass-check, and being pretly 
respectably dressed, the box-keeper thought 
we should make a decent audience-show, and 
put us into a side box nee.r the orchestra, the 
only unoccupied seat in the theatre. Two 
lamps, one at each end of the stage, were 
llaring at an awful rate, to say nothing o< the 
delightful effluvia wbicn a compound of ',<g’s 
fat and kitchen grease diffused through Uie 
arena. It was a bumper—decidedly a bump
er, without the assittmre of a single news- 

r puff—it was a thirty shilling house ! 
he weather was exceedingly hot, and the 

lady treasurer not coming within the meaning 
of the Plurality Bill, held two offices, viz : 
money-taker for admission aid m ney-taker 
for cigars, apples, and ginger-beer, more ge. 
nerally known l.y the martial name of Wel
lington Hop. Dorothy Cb'thHs, (her name) 
sometimes shortened into Dolly, or snipped 
into Doll, was a most industrious person for 
her size (250 lbs. just) ; she kept a fruit and 
green shop i«. Church street, Haddington, 
placed h-: eldest daughter with » -iieel- 
barrow of apples and oranges in Edgwware 
Road, sent four of her hoys to luwk and ped 
die tbe same commodities through various 
streets ol the Metropolis, ana in th- evening 
she was occupied es above stated. Dolly 
had an exl.aordinary memory, she kept no 
book or memorandum, hut she knew every 
debtor, and the amount lie owed she never 
opened a new account until th<- old one was 
squared, and it was therefore difficult tn get 
into her debt more than sixpence. On the 
night in question we saw tier carry out a 
little q£ her system of finance. A young 
mehift about 15 years old sidled up to the 
center saying * Doll, eih’t you trust us a 
cigar ?”

« No ! ”
“ I owes you nothing.”
a Perhaps you don’t”
« What ?”
“ This aight three weeks, my covey, two 

Ilaywannera and a Pop.”
the applicant sneaked off, and hy the time 

he had resumed his seat in the pit, the Pad
dington clock was striking seven. This was 
a broad hint to the audience—seven o’clock 
and nothing done—then commenced a clap
ping of hrfnils, stamping of feet, cries of “ mu
sic,” “ tip us the cat-gut, ” “ let’s have 
scrape,” accompanied by whistles and penny 
trumpets—at length the sound of a violin, in a 
state of tuue-ation was heal'd, and presently 
the music ■ made its appeahmee. What a 
sight ! A half-starved ragged blind fiddler, 
led by a quiti starved, soualid child, was 
placed on a stool ip the orchestra. He com- 
commenced an overture of his own, Bn ad li
bitum Fantasia, but it was too deep for that 
public, and they called out for a lively tune; 
at length every one named an air of his own 
fancy, and had the unfortunate violinist com
plied with all the demands upon his talents, 
lie would have had to continue playing for 
three weeks. All we could catch in the din 
was a duetto (with variations ol course) he- 
tv »en Der Freischutz and Donfiyhrook Fair; 
the confusion was ended by the sudden ring
ing of a Hell, and up went the curtain.— 
“ Fazio and Bianca disco zered”—so runs the 
text book. A hurst of vociferation greeted tbe 
new aspirant ; she (a great little person) swag
gered to the front, nut herself In a f/nring at- 
titude, drew hack her left fodf and right aim, 
became perpendicular, and hobbed a something 
between a how and a cNurtesy. The swell 
manner in which this manœuvre was perpe
trated put her supporters upon their metal. 
Shouts of «< go it Soaph, ” « tip It 'em, ” 
“ wall done oystertwere mingled, in deH-t 
clous hsrmony. When quietVtaflMored the 
diataif commenced—the lia’oroe !- the dla- 
Iqàtié betweén Frizlo and Bianca ! 1 Shade of 
Mlli*an!-<is he dead f>-Uohiai of JemMe 
qnd O’Neil I ! It was a common place jab
ber, a rTmprofmsatnri, Wtwlil the hvo-not a 
word of the original, not a syllable. After a 
little bye-play, ahe looked wvagely at some

one in the pit, and in an undr< too- said,— 
“ Bill, it you don’t keep sti'l o’ winki.'.g at 
me you’ll put me out.” ' Turn him out,” 
cried a box voice,—“ Sli'. hie windpipe,” pit 
ditto, “ chuck him over,” gallery idem, fol
lowed by twenty “silences” and twelve 
“ shancs” promiscuous. The scene ctoeerl— 
Enter AhUbella, followed by Fazio—she said 
nothing, and walked off, Fazio after her. 
End of Act 1st— Fidler— Curtain rose, Bianca 
in her night cap waiting for Fazio, who enter
ed and rolle-! Iris eyes about and himsell into 
a chair. Si • sptang up, caught him by the 
throat, Bhd cieemvd out, “ You vagabond, 
you’ve—you’ve—you’ve seen Aldabclla,”— 
she dragged him to the front, he fell cn one 
knee, she raised her erm, and struck the as
tonished Fazio with such violence that he lost 
hie balance, lolled into the o-chestra, carrying 
tin music with him in his ilownwa d course. 
This w.ts a Medea touch—it was timril/i- 
standable, the audience rose en maser, and 
gave bo.iph three tiemeniious cheers, which 
she acknowledged hy as many thumps on her 
left side, meaning lher-by everlasting grati
tude. Exit Bianca—End* of Aet‘2nd

The dance as per bill was demanded- Mr. 
Eflinzum limped forward and declared, that n 
consequence of the fall he had suffered, it 
W'^iii not he performed, but If the audience 
wo ji,: p-rmit, he woof suhetitute a song. In- 
Nv i r*11- bravos proclaimed the general ac
quiescence, «nd he achieved that delightful 
cavatina, “ If I’ad a donkey vot vould’nt go” 
to a double encore, which was received in full 
paymer t for the Highland Fliag.

The third and fourth acts did not seem to 
come off at all, for the curtain rose and we 
saw Bianca and Fazio in prison. She cried 
—»c.earned—toie her hair, and said something 
about love and oiadnese—a bell toll d— Fazio 
started, looked at Bianca, and stalked off. She 
of course followed.

Scene the last, a churchyard with tomb
stones, fcc. Enter Bianca, and sh# iJtnoon 
one of the graves, and a gioan was heard— 
•he started, a tomb opened—tire ghost of Fazio 
rose- she lushed upon him, fell in hi* arms, 
and the, both sunk together, amidst the deaf
ening shouts of an admiring auditory.

Thus was the celebrated tragedy acted by 
three petformers, there was no Bailolo —no 
Duke—no nothing else. We did not wait 
for the “ Injured Hig,” considering we had a 
pretty good iourpen’ortb.

THE EMPRESS CATHERINE.
At the time of Jegur’s embassy at the Rus

sian Imperial Ceuit, in the reign of Catherine 
II., a stranger of the name of Suderlaud fill
ed the office of treasurer to the empress. One 
morning be was infoimed that his house was 
surrounded by soldiers, and that the command
ing officer requested an audience.

This officer, whose name was Relieu, came 
in then with an appenrnnce of the utmost 
consternation: “Mr. Suderland,” said he, 
“ it is with iiiiliscribable grief that 1 see my
self called upon to perform on you an execu
tion of a most horrible nature, oh ! horrible 
in the extreme ! end l am totally ignorant ol 
what crime you can have been guilty, to have 
incurred tbe mighty displeasure of her most 
gracious majesty.” “ 11 what have 1 douo ?” 
replied the treasurer in amaaeuient, “ What 
ip tbe world do you mean ? 1 know no
more than you do, what I can have done. 
And what is that dreadful execution you.

3ieak of?” “ Sir.” answered the offic.r, 
tching hi* breath, “ 1 really have not cou

rage to mention it—ts it frarful.”
“ Have I then lost the confidence het ma

jesty trusted in toe V* 
u Oh, if that were all, you would not see 

me so afflicted. Confidence may be regained, 
an office may he restored.”

‘'Well,” asked Suderland, ««am 1 to be 
banbhed—banished to Siberia ; oh, tell me, is 
that my dreidfel fair P’

“ft mrttrt be i*toiMe fir y*e to retire from 
here. < That is net It.”
“ Am I then to be cast in a dungeon V9 
“ That were preferable.”

“ Gracious heavens I am I then to suffer the 
knout f 1

“ It ie a dreadful torture; but yon might 
recover—it is not that.”

41 Oh ! for the meicy of heaven, no longez 
ke*p me in doubt—am 1 then to die ?” 1 

My gracious sovereign,” replied the offi
cer, trembling with emotion, “ordered me to 
have you—good heavens I how dreadful—to 
have you—stuffed I” *

“ To be «luffed ! ” exclaimed ’.he astonish
ed treasurer, “ to be stuffed ! Either y#u 
must have lost your senses, or her majesty 
must be in a dream. Surely you never re- 
ceived this order without remonstrating on its 
barba lily !”

“ Alas! my poor friend, it was all to no 
purpose. ‘ Go,’ mid her majesty, < and recol
lect it is your duty to execute what orders J 
;'Hgn to give you I* ”

It wcu'd be impossible to depict the amaze
ment, the anger, the few, th« despair, of tbe

Cr treasurer, that one short quarter of an 
r was granted to pu» Ins affairs in order ; 
rml it wa* with extreme difficulty tliat per

mission wes given him t<> write a snort note to 
Earl Bruce. His Lordship having read this 
note, stood tranrfixed. as may be «''nj-cied, 
with astonishment ; he lost ;.o time* in Re
questing an audience with the empress, to 
whom he revealed the contents of Soder- 
land’s note.

Catherine, hearing the strange recital, was 
at a long to imagine what it could be that 
rf-ulil have given rise to this extraordinary 
ciiiumstrtuce. “Good heavens,” she ex
claimed, “ run, i un, my lord, and be in time 
to deliver my poor treasurer from his terres*” 

The earl hastened to Sufferlan<Hs house, 
foitiiiidtely, in tigre to save him ; end on kia 
return found the emjiress laughing to ket 
heart’s content; her majesty had discovm* 
the cause of this estrangement. « t see now” 
said r’ie, “ how it is : my poor little favorite 
**> *»l I bed christened brdefUod, after 
my treasurer, who had made me a pemeat of 
it, la'eiy died, and 1 gave orders to Lave it 
stuffed this morning.”

s expressed by li’To iropele end to staff 
same words in the Rassisn-

JUfarrllâiiem.

Th* Quean and Lady Pad.—Many stories 
have been told about tbe recent hall given by 
the Queen. We have heard the following 
Jrom an eye witness, viz, that Her Majesty 
made a porat of g;vmg a most Cordial shake 
of the bund to Lady Peel, ai il anxious to 
prove that her political sentiments did riot In
terfere with her private feelings. We men
tion this little incident, first, as an amiable 
trait in Her Majesty’s character, and, secénffk, 
as an example generally tv the ladies Of Ike 
United Kingdom, who have lately allowed 
politics to obtain much too great an influence 
over them, even to the imbittering of piTita 
life, the poisoning of friendship, and the 
flouring of the very best feelings of the hu
man heart. This is a bint wrhich ie much 
wanted.—Liverpool Chronide.

In the course of an inquest held in London, 
the Coroner, Mr. Wakley, M. P. made the 
following observations :—« Gin ie the best 
friend I have ; it causes me to bnve annually 
a thousand more inquests thaw I ethprwâse 
should hold. 1 have reason to believe that 
from lU^WO to 15,000 persons dig in this me
tropolis annually from the effects of gin (Mill
ing, on whom no inquests are held. Since, I 
have been Coroner Ï have seen so many Wei- 
deie end suicides hy poison, drowning, hav
ing and cutting the throat, in consequence of 
drinking ardent spirits. Hat lam coajiMt 
the Legislators will before long be obliged to 
interfere with pespect to It c sale, of 
taining «4çÿd. The rifl^eUçr wDl 
ee reepniwble as the. ch»»- r » 
right that publicans a

mu. to iun4 it he bar, »n<i ler.u him with
tot.tml (taw of (ii «14 w hie drill R


